
ANNO QUARTO & QUINTO

C A P. XC10.

A n Act to R egulate the Currencv of this Province.

18th Septeinber 1841.-Presented for lier Majesty's Assent and reserved "for the
signification of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon."

1 Ith March, 1842.--Assented by Her Majesty, in Her Privy Council.
27th April, 1842.-The Royal Assent signified bv the Proclamation of His Ex-

cellency Sia CHAtrLS BAGOT, Governor General.

HEREAS by the several Acts now in force within the respective portions
of this Province, heretofore called Upper Canada and Lower Canada, the

relative value of the Gold and Silver Coin therein current by Law has not been
accuratelyestablished ; and whereas the comparative value of the pound Sterlingand of the pound in Ilalifax Currency is inaccurately described, and it 'bas there-
fore become expedient that a just proportionate value bie affixedlto the pound
Sterling, so, as to deteraine its a exact value in the. Gold and Silvé Coins current
in this Provincé; and whereas it is also expedient to repealall the existing Laws
now in force ii either Province, reiating to the value ofsuch Coins, which have
been found to be based upon erroneous.principles, and to.give to the said Coins
a fictitious value: Be it therefore enacted. 'by the Queen's Most Excellent'Ma-
jesty, by and wit4 the advice and consent ofi the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province, of Canada, constituted and assembléd byvrirtue of and under the authority of an.Àct passed in the Parliaiment of the UnitedKingdom Of Great Britain and Ireland, and .intitued An 1ct to Rc-ni the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and
it is herebv enacted bv the authority of the saime. that from and after the passing
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Cerutin Ac of this Act, an Act of the Legislature of th.e late Province of Lower Canada, pas-
sed in the forty-eighth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the

is Geo. :1. L. rphird, intituled Ain Actfor better regulatîng the weight and rates at wchich certain
Coins shall pass current in this Province ; for prcenting the fasifying, counter-
eitng, or ipairing of the same, and for repealing the Act and Ordinance thercin

59 Gce.. L. Mention-ed, and also another Act of the said Legislature, passed in the fifty-ninth
vear of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act
to amend an Act passed in theforty-eighth year of His Majestys Reign, intttded
-An Act for better regulating the weight and rates at which certain Coins shall

pass current in this Province; for prevntng the falsifyinr, counterfeiling, and im-
pairing of t/e same, and for repealing the Act and Ordinance therein mentioned,

t Sect. 10 anld also the first Section of another Act of the said Legislature, passed i the
an "l Gco· tenth and eleventh years of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,

intituled An Act to" ascertain the rate at which certain Coins therein mentioned shall
paCSS cuiTent in?, this PI.rovice, and for .oth1er purposes, and also:i an Ordinance of the

Vir.. i. . Governor and Speciai Counicil of the said Ilate Province of Lowc er Canada, pais.sedl
in the second year of Her Majesty s Rei-«n iintituled An Ordinance to reglateh

1G Ce. 3 U .. 
.Carrcncy of t/uis Province, and also an Act of the Legisiature'of the late. Provinice

of ljpper Canada, passed- in the thirty-sixth year Of the Reign of Ris 1ate Majesty
34 Geo.3. U. King George the Third intituled An Act for the bette regulation of certain. Coinsc.

carrent in this Province, aud also auother: Act rof the said Legislature, .passed. iii,
49 Geo. . U. the forty-niaùh vear of the Reign of His said late Majesty King George theThird,

intituled An- Act to repeal and arnendl certain parts, qI' an; Act passed in t/we thirty-
sixth year of) Ris Majesty,"s >egn intituled, ' An Act for ,the'bette- 're 211la tion -o f
certain .Coins current in this Province, to equalire t/tom to t/w standard treig/tt andc
value of the like Coins in 'the Province ,qI' Lcwcr Ccaadat, and also, a certain other,

SGeo.4. U.Act of the sid Leg ture passed in te seventh yea of the Reign of Ris late

t Wiltued 4. U. o ee

Majest George e Couri tih e sad la ce weart of an Act passed
in the th.rty-set t year of Re late lajesty s RRien, intitul d An Act for t/w botter
Crencyt of certin Coin current in tis Prvnce,i anda ta Lgaki f te ate provision

for .t/he irgulatian of t/te Britishl Silver and GÇopper Coina gc current in t his Province,
il GCeo. 4 u and also another Act of the saidLegisature, passed i the levent year of t e

Reign of gis late Majesty George the Fo hird, intitued An Actf or hte bbtter raoft-
cueion ai the rroncy, and also another Act of the said Legisiature, passed in the

fithertyfith e of Ri of His saitye William the Fourtb intithled An

Aue Act to repeal and amend certain Actspof t ais Province, in relation to the Gld a d
sixther o a ren by Maat and toR eig;kefinrthiud, provoa reecti tie rates

at which certain Gald and Silver Coins s/ati pas current in this Provnce, and aso
acother Act of the said Leislature passed. in thsethird ar of Rer Majestys

Reigs, ititie An Act to continue an n Act passd in t/e sixth ycar of Ris late
inthes t irnty -i t e d An A t to repea ei n(1 crtutdA Act for this bert

regdaton f crtan Cinsurrnt n hisProinc an tomak futhe pron ,
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-tincc, iii relation to the GNtold and S oins made; crent bj law, and to makce
further provision rcspecting the rates at which certain Gold and Silver Coins shall
pas.s current in this Province, and all other Acts or parts of Acts relating iin any .And al other
manner to the value of Gold, Silver and Copper Coin current by Law in either Acts relating

of the said Sections of this Province, or to the aimount thereof, respectivelv, to be 'cya dna"y-
paid in payment of debts and received-as a legal tender, or in any manner relating ýCeontrary
to the Cturrency. and to the provisions fth Act. shall be and are hereby
repealei.

II. And be it enacted, that the Pound. Currency shall be such that the Pound The. Cur-
Sterling as represented -by the British Sovereign of the weight and fineness now renc tt bc
fixed bv the laws of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, shall be 4s. 4d. cur-
equal to, and any such British Sovereign shall be a legal tender for one pound rency shal be
fOur shillings and four pence, currencv. Sterling repre-

sented by thesovereign.
III. And be it enactedvtat nothing in GthisActs a t themeani to b)e The meanin«

affixed to the words Sterin "Sterling Mn of Great Britai, or other of the word
words of like importin any law in force in this Provice, or any part thereof, when incd.
this Act shall come into force, or in any contract or agreement then made therein.
but any such law, contract. or agreement, shall be construed according to the In past ac
intention of the Legislature, or of the parties who made the same; but in any tions.
law, contract, or agreement inade in this Province after this Act shall be in force,
the Pound Sterling shall be understood to have the value in Currency hereby as- For the fu-yrrns turc.
signed to the Blritish Sovereign, of the lawful weight and fineness aforesaid.

IV. And be it enacted. that the Eagle of the United States of America, coined valuebefore the firs ofïn of Enleci
before the first day of July one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, and. weigh- li arc ist° coi

ing eleven pennyweights. six grains troy, shall pass and be a legal tender for two 184.
pounds thirteen shillings and four pence Currency ; and the Eagle of the United
States aforesaid, coined after the day last mentioned, and before the commence- coincd aae
ment of the year one thousand eight hundred and forty one, and weighing te that aay.
pennyweights eighteen grains troy, shall pass and be alegaltender f gt pounds
ten shillings currency.

V. And be it enacted, that the Gold Coins of Great Britain and Ireland. or of v
lte United States, coined before the day last aforesaid, being multiples or dvi- whichthemu-

sions of those hereinbefore mentioned, and of proportionate weight, ,shall for pro- and J1sa
portionate sums pass current, and be a legal tender to any.amount by:tale, so long gocoinso

as suci Coins shal not want more than tvo grains of the weight hereby assigned orof th- Unit-to them, respectively, deducting one half-penny currency for each quarter of a grain cdsates, coin.

any such Coin shalh want of such weighta Provided always, that in any -one pay- ad shahWav latin, am i da,-sil
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Proviso. ment above fle sum of Fifty Pounds the payer may pay, or the receiver may insist
orn receiving the said British Gold Coins, or. Gold Coins cf the United Siate,
aforesad, c efore the first day of JuIv, 8.34. by weight.at the rate of -inety

such coin mnay four shillings and ten pence, currency, per oUnce tro: and in lihe marmer anvbc paid or re- c't~Uitd o
c°ivd °bv sums tendered or to be received in the Gold Coin of the'United States of America,

ht at coined since the day last aforesaid, mav be weighed in bulk as aforesaid, and shall'IVd. Per oz.
tror. be a legal tender at the rate of uimety three shillings, currency, per ounce troy,

when offered in sums of not less than Fiftv Pounds currency.

Vaiue of the VI. And be it enacted, that the GOld Coin of France of forty. francs, and its
franciece fa multiples or divisions, coined before the passing of this Aet, may be weighed in
its divisons. bulk as aforesaid, and shall be a legal tender at the rate of ninety three shillings

and one penny, currency, per ounce troy. when offered in sums of lot less than
Fifty pounds, currency.

Vaile 0f That the old Doubloon of Spai or Quadruple Pistolo. and thel Mexican and
Douoons Chilian Doubloon, and the parts thereof,i respectively, coined befbre the passing of

this Act, may be 'weighed in bulk, as aforesaid. and shall be a legal tender at the
rate of eighty nine shillings and seven pence, currency, per ounce troy, when
offered in sums of not less than Fifty pounds, currency.

Value of Goid That the Gold Coins of La Piata and of Columbia, coined before tLie passing
(otsof La saii e c

i'a'CO- of this Act, nay be weighed in bulk, as afbresaid, and shaI be a legal tender at
luihia. the rate of eighty nine shillings and five pence, currency, per ounce troy, when

offered in sumis of not less than Fifty pounds, currency.

Value or te That the Gold Coins of Portogal and of Brazil, coined bcfore thc passing of
Gold Coins of
Portugal and this Act. mav be wcighed in bulk. as aforcsaid, and shail be a legal tenderat tlie
]3 a- rate of ninetv four shillings and six pence. currency, per ounce troy. when offered

in suims of not less than Fifty pouunds, currency.

vaie oï u VI. And be it enacted, that the milled dollar of Spain, the dollar of the United
sulver Dollar; States of America, and of the several States of Peru, Chili, Central- America and

the States of South America, and of Nexico, coined, respectively, befbre the year
one thousand eiglit hundred and forty one, and not weighi ng. less than seventeen
pennyweights four grains troy, shall pass for live shillings and one penny, currency,
each, and the half dollar of any of the sane Nations, States or Governments and
date hereinbefore mentioned, and of the proportionate weight shall pass for two
shillings, sixpence and a half penny currency, each, and such dollar or half dollar
shall be a legal tender by tale to any armiount, but the other silver coins of the
s'a me nations and datc. being sah-divisions of sneh dollars. for proportionate sams

and
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and ôf proportionate wcights shall pass at the rates hereinafter mentioned, to wit, nditssub-
tie quarter for one shilling and th-ee pence currency the eighth for een ence
and one half penny, currency, and the sixteenth for tliree pece hf penny cur-
rency, each, and not otherwise ; except that ~the Sub-divisions of suchi dollars
being less than halves ther-eof, shall be a legal tende by tale to the aiount of two S
pounds ten shillings ,.currency, and no more, at any one time' until they lal have
lost one twrentv-fifth part of such weight respectivel afte vhich thes hall not
be lawful money.

VIII. And be it enactedi, tbathe five franc, Silver piece of France, coined be- -value ofthe
fore the passing of this Act. and weiing not less thàn sixteen pennyweigbts ,rench fve~al nciin ay aountat our hihîn~ igh fm f.ne silvershah be a legal tender in tale to afor s s nd e t pence,

IX., Provicied. alwayS, and 1e itenacted, that the Governor, Lieutenanu Gover- Gorermor,&F
man extndorerond t hGoer nforthe tie bin, may, byproca- they provisions

Mation, cxt:eiid-allthe poiioso theýth.re, s'ections iromcdiately preceding this of this wnd the

subcdivisions

section, -to any GoId or Silver Coinsofý thie nations, egt n denominations tin ,cerai
therecin lnel)tioned or;rcferred to, but -olat.er date., whiclx hain been, <saed. atFocgCn.
the Royal Mint shaU have been fbund equal in fineness to thoése therein neptionedor referred .to rspectivehya

X. And he i encted,, tha ail Sfiver Coins o? the United Kingdom -o? Great' Value of Si.
l3ian n rlad hlawflhi;Iy current: therein, shall pass .i this, Pro-, ve oso

vince ýat the, rates floiltht is to sav-: the B3ritish Cron at six sh illin gs - n d Cgo.

Urncy. rrnq.ada e

omepenny, xteny thirvsi ofth re stions oi thi Si°aller CoinsSilver Coin oftl ited KinCdom of Great Britain, and reland, denom nt te bc an

the ~ l Roaiitsal hawfle beenTt foun eqa in nees toths teei m ioe

r retender tor ati-therein. of proportionate weig'ht, shall, for proportionate sums, pass current and be iited amount
a, legal tender to the amount of two Pounds ten shillings, currency, and no more: ,I
Provided alwavs, that the holder of the notes of any person or body corporate to Provise
the amount of more than five pounds, shahI not be bound to receive more than
that arnount in payment ofsuch notes if presented at one time,. although each or
any of such notes be for a less sum.

XI And be it enacted that the Coppei enny of the United Kingdon afore- Value of Cep.
said, or any other vhich lier. Majesty may cause to be coined, if not less thanfive-*ixths of the weight of such copper penny, shal pass for ne penny currency,
and the halves and quarters thereof for proportionate suni; and such copper coin
shahl be a legal tender to tle amount of one shilling, currency, at any one time,
and no more

XII.
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Pnialty cn XII. And bc it enacted. that if any persQn shah coloûr gild, or case Over with
pcrsons cou n-

t;rit Coin, gols''li lodor silv er. or with any wash. or, nmatril producing te ooréo gol'd orsivr
or attemlptoig C
to> anv cin ofose gold oro f c ais -silver., f b meta esembling y oin
terfe'it Coini or diŽclared to e by this Act, or ahyperson or Iperlôns sl1 brinc

iiprigJeand i nport, or cause té bc broughl.t ndirported into iliis Province, any, forgedimptrting the
fgds, or cont r it God Siver or COer Co like t anyoourefgld, oslver
or Gopper Coin miade or declared to b3e lawfully current ii thise Act knowing the

s uc to) be false, forged, or counterfeit, or any coin of coarse gold or of coarsesilver,
or of base inetal coloured, gildcd or cased over with gold or silvër or with any
vasi or materials producing the colour of gold or silver, and resenbling any such

coin, or any piece of gilded silver resembing any sucl coin, knowing the sane,
or if any person shall utter or tender in paynent to any person or persons (as
being aiy of the Gûid, Silver or Copper Coins herebv made and declared to be cur-
rent monev any false or counterfeit, counterfeited tò any of the Gold, Silver or
Copper C is tade -and declared to be current by this Act as hereinbefore speci-
fied, or to any Of the higlier or lower denominations thereof, knowing the saine to
be false or counterfeit, such person sha llbe guilty of a misdemeanor, and on being
dulv convicted shall be liable to be imprisoned and kept at bard labour in the Pc-
nitentiarv in the Township of Kingston for nôt more than four years; and if such

person sial afterwards offend in like manner, be or she shall, for such second or
for any subsequent offence, he deemed guilty of felony, and on being thereof duly
convicted, shilh be liable to the punisunient by law provided for felony.

persolnas o XIII. And be it enate, that if any personshal form, rnake, cut sink, starnp,
pXIILAnd be it ena$ted, thatsifany person shallnformtmake, cutsink stamp

engrave, repair or mend, or shal assist in f , m i c sinkingl samp

ing, engriaving, repairing or inending, or shall have in bis or her possession except
f'or somie known and lawful purpose, any die, plate, press, tool or instrument,
paper, metal or material of any kind, used, constructed, devised adapted or designed
for the purpose of counterfeiting or imitating any coin which shall be lawfully cur-
rent in this Province under the authority of this Act, or any Bank Note, Bil,
Note or Writing purporting to be a Bank Note, (whether of any chartered Bank or
othervise, and vhether the Bank whose note shall be intended to be counterfeited
or initated be or be n'ot established within this Province,) in irculition in this
P3rovince, or in any one of the United States of America:adjoining this Province,
such person shall be guiltv of a nisdeneanor, and shall be iable to punish-
ment accordingly: And the proof that such die, plate, press, tool or instrument,
paper, metal or inaterial was forned, made, ,ut, sunk, stamped, engraved, repaired
or mended bv or was in the possession of sucb person for sorme lawful purpose
shall lie upon hmir or 'her.

X1V. And be it enacted. that it shall be lawful for any one Justice of the Peace
on
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on complaint made before him upon the oath of one credible person, that. there ojsuce or the

is just cause to suspect that any-person or persons is or-are or hath or have been sue a warant

concerned in making, counterfeiting or imitating any such Coin, Bank Note, Bill, t earh th

Note or Writing as aforesaid, by warrant under the hand of sucli Justceof the persons sus-

Peace, to caise the work-shop; out-house o other buildings ec°coun-<hveusei oouse, rooni. org
yard, garden, ground or other, place belonging to such suspected person or persons,
or where such suspected person or persons' shal be suspected to carry on any
such naking, countirfeiting or initating,to 'be .searched for any such
cainterfeit Coin, Bank Notes, Buils, Notes or Writings : And if any suehS,(Ieas
or any such die, plate, press, tool or instrument, paper, metal or material, &c. arc fonna,

as aforesaid, shall be foiud in. the possession or custody of any person or persons " < 1°s
who>nsoever, not having the same fbr sorne lawùfl. purpose, it shall and may be
lawful to and for any per'son or persons discovering the same, to seize, and he or
they are hereby authorized and required to seize and carry the same forthwith
before a Justice of the -Peace havirg jurisdiction within the locality in which - the
saine shall be seized, who shall cause the sanie to be secured .and 'produced in
evidence again st anv person or persons whoshall or may be prosecuted for- anv
such offence,,as aforesaid, in any Court of comipetent jurisdiction. and the saile
after being so produced iii evidence shall by order of thie Court be defaced or
destroyed, or otherwise disposed of as the Court shall direct.

XV. And be it enacted, that any person to whom any pretended Gold, Silver or tere

Copper Coin shall be tendered in payment, whicli shall 'by the stamp, impression, j,°payrent

colour, or weight thereof, afford reason to suspect that the sarme is false or counter- May bc bro-

feit, nay eut or break such coin, and if the same shall be counterfeit the person
who tendered it shall bear the loss, otherwise, the person who shall have 'eut' or
broken it shall receive it for a sum proportionate to its weight, and if any question
shal arise whether such coin be counterfeit, it shall be deterrnined by any Justice
ofthe Peace,who, if lie entertain any doubt iii that belialf mnay summnon three skil-
fui persons, the decision of a majority of whom shall be final.

XVI. And be it enacted, that if anv false or counterfeit Coin shal be produced Al-o it produ-

in any Court of Law, the Court sha l'order the same to be cut in pieces in open cd in any

Court or in the presence of a Justice of the Peace, and then delivered to or for the
lawful owner theireof,

(' A


